Sponsorship Agreement for Veterans and Military Success Center Success Programs

Thank you for your commitment to sponsoring Veterans and Military Success Center (VMSC) Programs. Your generosity will have an important impact on military-connected students at Purdue University. We support well over 2,000 students through our Peer-to-Peer Program, Education to Occupation (E2O) program, and other annual events all funded through sponsorships.

Organization: ___________________________________________

Sponsorship Amount: $______________________________

Event Sponsored: Armed Forces Open Handball Tournament (March 8-10, 2024)

Impact: Your sponsorship will have a direct impact on both the VMSC and the handball tournament. These proceeds will contribute to catered meals, refreshments, awards, gift baskets, souvenirs & much more!

Specifics: With this sponsorship, your organization will have access to:
- Logo inclusion in VMSC products advertising for the event
- Logo inclusion and tagging/link inclusion in social media content specific to the agreed upon event
- Invitation to the Military Connected Career Fair in the 2024-2025 school year
- Opportunity to engage with students over luncheon for the 2024-2025 school year
- Invitation to E2O Programming events held for the 2024-2025 school year

An invoice will be sent to you electronically for the amount listed above. Monetary sponsorship contributions can be paid via check or online only after receiving the invoice.

- After receiving the invoice, the online payment option can be completed at https://purdue.university/onlinepay using the received “Invoice No.”, “Customer No.” and Invoice Amount.

- After receiving the invoice, payment by check should be made payable to “Purdue University” placing the received “Invoice No.” and “Customer No.” in the check memo line. The check should be mailed to:

  Purdue University
  24025 Network Place
  Chicago, IL 60673-1240

- All payments are due no later than 60 days after the invoice is sent.
Please provide the following information for billing purposes:

Does your tax classification indicate your organization as □ Individual or □ Company?

Legal Name of Individual or Company:

Communication Email:

Street Address:

City/State/Zip Code:

Phone Number:

Electronic Billing Email:

Contact Information and Confirmation

By signing, the contact(s) agree to the acknowledgement outlined above. Additionally, by agreeing to this information, businesses agree that marketing or other outreach activities on or near the Purdue campus outside of the agreement will not be conducted in this process.

____________________________________  ______________________________________
Company Name                                    Legal Entity Name

____________________________________
Primary Contact Name

____________________________________
Authorized Signature from the Business           Date

____________________________________
Printed Name of Authorized Signer                Title of Authorized Signer

PURDUE PURPOSES ONLY:

Account number to apply payment: 3300001021
GL to apply payment: 546435